BACKGROUND
The Florida Department of Transportation (FDOT) hosted two workshops in December 2012 and January 2013 to discuss overall approaches and implementation needs related to FDOT mobility performance measures. One of the topics discussed at length in these two separate workshops was perceived similarities and differences between the performance measurement approaches documented in the Highway Capacity Manual (HCM), FDOT's methods, and those approaches used by the Texas A&M Transportation Institute (TTI). A concise and objective summary of these similarities and differences is needed to reach consensus on preferred approaches.
TASK OBJECTIVE
The primary objective of this task work order was to compare and contrast three different performance measurement approaches: 
Comparison of Terms and Definitions
In Subtask 2 of this task work order, the project team compared the definitions of 55 performance measure terms that have been used by FDOT, the 2010 HCM, TTI. The goal of this comparison was to better understand the key similarities and differences in terms and definitions.
This section of the report summarizes key findings from the comparison of terms and definitions. Appendix A includes all 55 terms and corresponding definitions.
LISTING OF PERFORMANCE MEASURE TERMS
The 55 terms were grouped into five categories as shown below. 
KEY FINDINGS IN COMPARISON OF TERMS
The following paragraphs summarize the key similarities and differences between the three approaches.
Geographic extent and scale -The main difference in terminology is the use of the term segment. HCM 2010 uses a very specific definition of segment (i.e., a link and its nodes or boundary points), whereas TTI uses the term segment in a more general, vernacular sense (i.e., a defined length of roadway for a specific application, in this case, performance reporting). Florida DOT uses the HCM definition of segment, which is the link and its boundary points. Also, HCM and FDOT definitions and analysis methods are typically outlined for a more disaggregate scale (i.e., point, link, or segment) than is common in most TTI congestion analyses (i.e., facility, corridor, or citywide).
Time scale -The peak hour is the primary time unit for HCM analyses, whereas TTI analyses more commonly report a multi-hour peak period to capture the effects of peak spreading that routinely occurs on severely congested facilities. FDOT defines both a peak hour and a peak period. Both FDOT and TTI also report daily and yearly aggregate performance measure statistics.
Performance measure concepts -The primary difference is in the definition of the term congestion. The HCM includes two definitions: 1) when demand approaches or exceeds capacity; and 2) a difference between actual performance and user expectations. TTI splits these two separate definitions into two separate terms: congestion (defined as travel time in excess of those in light or free-flow conditions) and unacceptable congestion (travel time or delay in excess of an agreed-upon norm). FDOT defines congestion in relation to levels of service (which are based on user expectations, similar to HCM definition #2)
Performance measure inputs -The primary difference is the definition of freeflow speed in the context of traffic signal control on arterial streets. In the context of urban streets, the HCM defines free-flow speed to be average midblock running speed, which removes the influence of prevailing traffic signal control. Because of past confusion in terms, TTI now uses the term uncongested speed to include the prevailing traffic signal control delay. The FDOT approach for defining free-flow speed on urban streets is consistent with the HCM, in that the FDOT definition of free-flow does not include routine traffic signal delay during light traffic. However, FDOT estimates free-flow speeds on urban streets by adding 5 mph to the posted speed limit, whereas HCM estimates free-flow speeds by applying several adjustment factors to the posted speed limit.
Performance measures -Both HCM and FDOT use level of service as an overarching performance measure, whereas TTI does not use level of service. On freeways (uninterrupted flow), level of service is defined with respect to density, which TTI also does not use. On arterial streets (interrupted flow), level of service is defined as the ratio of the average through travel speed to the base free-flow speed. TTI also uses speed-based ratios (using uncongested speed) to measure auto performance on arterial streets. However, TTI more commonly uses the travel time index, which is the inverse of the measure used to define level of service. Additionally, TTI uses the uncongested speed (which includes prevailing signal control delay) whereas HCM and Florida DOT level of service uses a free-flow speed (i.e., midblock running speed) that does not include prevailing signal control delay.
The same subjective vs. objective definition issue that occurred with defining congestion also occurs when defining delay. The HCM defines the components of delay (control, geometric, incident, and incremental) based on objective measurements, but indicates that delay is "…additional travel time…beyond…a desired speed," thereby introducing subjectivity. TTI splits the objective and subjective definitions into delay (objective, in this case means the sum of all time lost to congestion) and unacceptable delay (subjective, in this case means the delay incurred above and beyond a target). When defining delay, FDOT provides both a subjective definition ("additional travel time beyond some norm") that, concept-wise, matches TTI's definition of unacceptable delay. FDOT also provides an objective definition for delay that more closely matches TTI's delay definition ("any additional travel time experienced by a traveler").
Comparison of Calculation Results
In Subtask 3 of this task work order, the project team used directly-measured field data to calculate several performance measures using each of the three approaches: 1) FDOT, 2) HCM, and 3) TTI. The results of these calculations illustrate the "end result" implications of the three different measurement approaches.
This section of the report summarizes key findings from the comparison of calculation results. Appendix B contains more detailed information. The delay and travel time index measures were selected because they are commonly used measures in practice and can be easily calculated from travel time and traffic volume inputs.
COMPARISON OVERVIEW AND KEY PARAMETERS

Equation 1
If actual monthly average hourly travel time is greater than the delay threshold travel time:
Because the average travel times used in this analysis represent a monthly average, they must be multiplied by the number of workdays (non-holiday weekdays) that are represented by that monthly average, for each respective month.
The following delay thresholds were used for the three approaches: A "floor" value of 1.0 was set for the travel time index, such that when the average travel time was less than the free-flow travel time, the travel time index was automatically set to 1.0. For SR 826 (uninterrupted flow) , most of the differences were less than 5% (±3 mph).
 Between TTI and HCM, free-flow speed differences ranged from 0% to -4%, HCM always slower or the same  Between TTI and FDOT, free-flow speed differences ranged from -6% to 3%
 Between HCM and FDOT, all speed differences ranged from -4% to 6%
For US 27 (interrupted flow), TTI speeds were always slower (because TTI is uncongested speed), and HCM speeds were always slower than FDOT speeds (15% average).
 Between TTI and HCM, free-flow speed differences ranged from 3% to 16%, TTI always slower (because TTI is uncongested speed)
 Between TTI and FDOT, free-flow speed differences ranged from 14% to 39%, TTI always slower (because TTI is uncongested speed)
 Between HCM and FDOT, all speed differences ranged from 7% to 26%, HCM always slower speeds
In terms of the differences between FDOT free-flow and delay threshold speeds:
 For SR 826, FDOT free-flow and delay threshold speed were comparable (60 mph free-flow versus 59 mph delay threshold)  For US 27 (interrupted flow), FDOT delay thresholds much lower than free-flow (22 mph vs. 40 mph; 31 mph vs. 50 mph) because FDOT has chosen to set their delay thresholds much lower than free-flow on arterial streets.
Absolute comparison of delay and travel time index values
Summary of delay differences:
For SR 826 (uninterrupted flow), both HCM and TTI delay were within 15% of total FDOT facility delay estimate; however, delay differences are much greater for shorter sections.
 TTI delay is consistently higher than both HCM and FDOT delay.
 HCM delay is consistently higher than FDOT delay, but consistently lower than TTI delay.
For US 27 (interrupted flow), TTI and HCM facility delay values are comparable; however, FDOT delays are much lower because of the use of LOS B threshold speeds.
 HCM delay is consistently higher than TTI delay, primarily because TTI delay does not include routine signal delay that occurs during light traffic.
 FDOT delay is much lower than both HCM and TTI delay, primarily because of the FDOT use of LOS B threshold speeds.
Summary of travel time index differences:
For SR 826 (uninterrupted flow), most differences in travel time index were less than 5% (comparable to threshold speeds):
 Between FDOT and HCM, index differences ranged from -4% to 6%, average -1%
 Between FDOT and TTI, index differences ranged from -5% to 3%, average -2%
 Between HCM and TTI, index differences ranged from -3% to 0%, average -1%
For US 27 (interrupted flow), TTI index values were consistently lower (because TTI uses an uncongested speed, a slower speed than free-flow), and HCM index values were always consistently lower than FDOT (13% average).
 Between FDOT and HCM, index differences ranged from 7% to 21%, average 13%
 Between FDOT and TTI, index differences ranged from 10% to 22%, average 17%
 Between HCM and TTI, index differences ranged from 2% to 8%, average 4%
Relative ranking among road segments
Summary of delay ranking differences:
For SR 826 (uninterrupted flow), all three methods provided very similar ranking results, with TTI and HCM both ranking 16 of the top 18 sections the exact same as FDOT. The rankings among the 12 lowest-ranked sections differed more than the top 18 highest rankings; however, most rankings were still within several ranking positions of the other methods.
For US 27 (interrupted flow), HCM and TTI rankings are very similar to each other, but very different from FDOT rankings. The reason for the HCM and TTI differences with FDOT is because of the FDOT use of LOS B threshold speeds (i.e., delays are much lower, if any).
Summary of travel time index differences:
For SR 826 (uninterrupted flow), all three methods provided very similar ranking results (same scenario as when using delay per mile values). TTI and HCM both ranked 8 of the top 10 sections the exact same as FDOT. For all 30 freeway sections, the HCM and TTI rank orders were within 3 positions of the FDOT rank order.
For US 27 (interrupted flow), HCM and TTI rankings are more similar to each other than to the FDOT rankings. Rankings with the travel time index are more comparable than with delay per mile values, primarily because all three measures use a free-flow or uncongested speed.
Relative change in month-to-month trends
For SR 826 (uninterrupted flow), the month-to-month delay trends were consistent at a facility level, but less consistent for shorter sections (R 2 =0.52 for FDOT-HCM and R 2 =0.90 for HCM-TTI)
For US 27 (interrupted flow), the month-to-month delay trends for HCM and TTI were more similar (R 2 =0.62), but FDOT results were much different (R 2 =0.03).
Summary of travel time index differences:
For SR 826 (uninterrupted flow), the month-to-month travel time index trends were very highly correlated, even for shorter sections (R 2 =0.99).
For US 27 (interrupted flow), the month-to-month travel time index trends were very high correlated, even for shorter sections (R 2 =1.00).
Conclusions and Recommendations
This section of the report provides conclusions and recommendations based on the comparisons of terms, definitions, and calculation results in this task work order.
TERMS AND DEFINITIONS
The project team's conclusion regarding terms and definitions is:
 Using the same words to represent different concepts is confusing, even to experts in performance measures. In particular, the team identified differences in two basic foundation words: "congestion" and "delay."
The project team's recommendations are as follows: 
CALCULATION APPROACHES AND PROCEDURES
The project team concluded that: The project team recommends that:
 FDOT use field-measured free-flow speed for delay calculation on freeways. This approach simplifies calculations (in that the threshold is based on directly-measured field data) and is consistent with the recommended changes to definition of delay in the previous section.
RECOMMENDATIONS TO FHWA
 A similar recommendation regarding the distinction for congestion and delay should be made to FHWA and other public agencies, to encourage consistency in terms. FDOT should continue its leadership role in performance monitoring and work with other agencies to gain consensus on consistent terms and "measuring sticks."
Appendix A: Detailed Tabular Comparisons of Terms and Definitions
The tables in this appendix compare the definitions for 55 performance measure terms that have been used by the 2010 Highway Capacity Manual (HCM), the Texas A&M Transportation Institute (TTI), and the Florida Department of Transportation (FDOT). The goal of this comparison is to better understand the key similarities and differences in terminology and definitions. A fixed-duration, multi-hour period during which congestion is most likely to occur. Because it includes severely congested cities, the Urban Mobility Report defines 4-hour weekday peak periods in the morning (6 to 10 am) and evening (3 to 7 pm). Other city-or state-specific analyses by TTI may use shorter or longer periods, depending upon prevailing conditions and analysis context. Refers to all hours (unless specific hours or periods are indicated) in a day, from midnight to midnight.
For the average 24-hour day.
Yearly Not currently used, although reliability analysis would change that.
Refers to all days (unless specified as weekday or weekend) in either a 1) calendar year or 2) a fiscal year.
Not explicitly defined, but refers to all days in a calendar year.
Performance measure concepts
Mobility
The ability of people and goods to travel from place to place. (HCM 2010, pg. 9-12) The term mobility is generally used in the HCM in the context of speed; for example, contrasting higher-speed arterial streets (mobility) with lower-speed local streets (access). 
COMPARISON OF FREE-FLOW AND DELAY THRESHOLD SPEEDS
For SR 826 (uninterrupted flow), most differences less than 5% (±3 mph)  Between TTI and HCM, free-flow speed differences ranged from 0% to -4%, HCM always slower or the same  Between TTI and FDOT, free-flow speed differences ranged from -6% to 3%  Between HCM and FDOT, all speed differences ranged from -4% to 6% For US 27 (interrupted flow), TTI speeds always slower (because TTI is uncongested speed), and HCM is always slower than FDOT (15% average)  Between TTI and HCM, free-flow speed differences ranged from 3% to 16%, TTI always slower (because TTI is uncongested speed)  Between TTI and FDOT, free-flow speed differences ranged from 14% to 39%, TTI always slower (because TTI is uncongested speed)  Between HCM and FDOT, all speed differences ranged from 7% to 26%, HCM always slower speeds Differences between FDOT free-flow and delay threshold speeds  For SR 826, FDOT free-flow and delay threshold speed were comparable (60 mph free-flow versus 59 mph delay threshold)  For US 27 (interrupted flow), FDOT delay thresholds much lower than free-flow (22 mph vs. 40 mph; 31 mph vs. 50 mph) 
ABSOLUTE COMPARISON OF DELAY AND TRAVEL TIME INDEX VALUES
Summary of delay differences:
For SR 826 (uninterrupted flow), both HCM and TTI within 15% of FDOT facility delay estimate; however, delay differences are much greater for shorter sections.  TTI delay is consistently higher than both HCM and FDOT delay.  HCM delay is consistently higher than FDOT delay, but consistently lower than TTI delay.
For US 27 (interrupted flow), TTI and HCM facility delay values are comparable; however, FDOT delays are much lower because of the use of LOS B threshold speeds.  HCM delay is consistently higher than TTI delay, primarily because TTI delay does not include routine signal delay that occurs during light traffic.  FDOT delay is much lower than both HCM and TTI delay, primarily because of the FDOT use of LOS B threshold speeds.
Summary of travel time index differences:
For SR 826 (uninterrupted flow), most differences less than 5% (comparable to threshold speeds)  Between FDOT and HCM, index differences ranged from -4% to 6%, average -1%  Between FDOT and TTI, index differences ranged from -5% to 3%, average -2%  Between HCM and TTI, index differences ranged from -3% to 0%, average -1%
For US 27 (interrupted flow), TTI index values consistently lower (because TTI is uncongested speed, a slower speed than free-flow), and HCM index values always consistently lower than FDOT (13% average)  Between FDOT and HCM, index differences ranged from 7% to 21%, average 13%  Between FDOT and TTI, index differences ranged from 10% to 22%, average 17%  Between HCM and TTI, index differences ranged from 2% to 8%, average 4% 
RANKING SECTIONS WITH DELAY AND TRAVEL TIME INDEX VALUES (RELATIVE COMPARISON)
For SR 826 (uninterrupted flow), all three methods provided very similar ranking results, with TTI and HCM both ranking 16 of the top 18 sections the exact same as FDOT.  The rankings among the 12 lowest-ranked sections differed more than the top 18 highest rankings; however, most rankings were still within several ranking positions of the other methods.
For US 27 (interrupted flow), HCM and TTI rankings are very similar to each other, but very different from FDOT rankings.  The reason for the HCM and TTI differences with FDOT is because of the FDOT use of LOS B threshold speeds (i.e., delays are much lower, if any).
Summary of travel time index differences:
For SR 826 (uninterrupted flow), all three methods provided very similar ranking results (same scenario as when using delay per mile values).  TTI and HCM both ranked 8 of the top 10 sections the exact same as FDOT.  For all 30 freeway sections, the HCM and TTI rank orders were within 3 positions of the FDOT rank order.
For US 27 (interrupted flow), HCM and TTI rankings are more similar to each other than to the FDOT rankings.  Rankings with the travel time index are more comparable than with delay per mile values, primarily because all three measures use a free-flow or uncongested speed. Yellow highlight indicates that rank orders were within 3 positions of FDOT rank. Red highlight indicates that rank order were greater than 3 positions different than FDOT rank.
TRACKING TRENDS WITH DELAY AND TRAVEL TIME INDEX VALUES (RELAVTIVE COMPARISON)
Summary of delay differences:
For SR 826 (uninterrupted flow), month-to-month trends consistent at facility level, less consistent at shorter section level (R 2 =0.52 for FDOT-HCM and R 2 =0.90 for HCM-TTI) For US 27 (interrupted flow), HCM and TTI more similar (R 2 =0.62), but FDOT much different (R 2 =0.03)
Summary of travel time index differences:
For SR 826 (uninterrupted flow), very highly correlated, even at shorter section level (R 2 =0.99) For US 27 (interrupted flow), very high correlated, even at shorter section level (R 2 =1.00)
